INTRODUCTION
Young Researcher's Association of JHPS (hereinafter referred to as YRA , ), which comprises of members of Japan Health Physics Society (JHPS) under the age of 35, was built in 1987 with 7 voluntary members. YRA was formally approved in 1988 by JHPS. Membership of the group increases up to about 40 of engineers and researchers from radiationrelated company, research institution and academia. Our objective is to promote the exchange of information though an active utilization of mailing list and periodical meetings, and to cultivate a relationship with other young groups of relative scienti c body. In this paper, we introduce activities of YRA.
MAIN ACTIVITIES OF YRA a) Annual Meeting
The largest event of our group is annual meeting that has been usually held on autumn. For the sake of lively discussion, member , s concern or current events relating to radiation protection are picked up as the main theme of the meeting, which is determined with vote by member. Themes of the annual meeting are shown in Table I 
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3) Collaboration with student association called Japan Health
Physics Society Students Association. As shown in Table I -2, the seminar has been held four times so far.
c) Utilization of Mailing List and YRA
, s Web Site Latest information of our activity and its record are continuously updated onto YRA , s web site (http://wwwsoc.nii. ac.jp/jhps/j/wakate/wakate/wakate.html). In order to exchange information and to debate effectively, mailing list system has been constructed. New information can be easily distributed with the system. d) Japanese Journal of Health Physics, YRA , s pages YRA sent own information to the Japanese Journal of Health Physics, which is named Wakatekenkyukai-no-page (in Japanese)
, .
Latest contents of their pages shows as follow. 1) Self-introduction of our member, 2) Activity report, project, and announcement, 3) Report on the activity of annual meeting, 4) Report on the activity of periodical seminar, 5) Massage from JHPS award winners, 6) Massage from the young members of committees in JHPS, 7) About quali cation of Professional Engineer, and 8) How to use shortcut key for presentation software, word processor, and so on.
e) Active Participation in Japan Health Physics Society Annual Meeting
In JHPS annual meeting, our activity has been reported on the poster session. In the 43rd JHPS annual meeting (Jun. [3] [4] 2009 , Osaka), we had session about Considering the radiation protection in future by young researcher . f) Active Participation in committees within JHPS As a young radiation protection specialist, we actively address in committees, which include the activity of executive committee, 4 permanent committees, Strategic planning committee, Publication committee, International affairs committee, and Japanese standardization committee on radiation protection. Massage from Young health physicist to the radiation protection expert group of college student.
PERSPECTIVE FOR THE FUTURE
Feb., 2009
Representative point calibration method for efficiency calibration of germanium semiconductor detector; Visitation of Japan Proton Accelerator Research Complex.
May., 2009 Protection in existing exposure situation.
young generation, continuously strengthening information exchanging among relative scientific bodies (e.g. student association), and establishment of close cooperation and relations among engineers/researchers in the world. We hope to contact you for the wonderful collaboration in the near future!
II. Basic facts of Japan Health Physics Society Students Association
Tatsuhiko OGAWA* 2 and Junya YAMADA* 3 1. BACKGROUND Recently, highly intense and energetic association was observed in Japan Health Physics Society (JHPS). This association is called Japan Health Physics Society Students Association (JHPS-SA). Basics about this association has been reported elsewhere. 1, 2) In this paper, we focus on the current status and activities of JHPS-SA.
METODS
Current status was investigated by reading official documentation. Activities were observed directly by spending at least two years as a member of JHPS-SA.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Outline of JHPS-SA is shown in Table II-1. Three photos of their activities are shown as Fig. II-1(a)-(c) .
Observed activities are as follows. Their details are explained elsewhere. 3 5) Annual meetings Students , sessions in JHPS conference Irregular technical tours Because the only requirement for reception into JHPS-SA is to be a student, students especially in the eld of health physics are encouraged to take part in it by sending a mail to jhps@ n.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp.
SUMMARY
It is found that JHPS-SA is an active association organized by students in JHPS. They hold several events every year on their own initiative. Therefore, authors recommend to participating in JHPS-SA with con dence. 
